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Iteferences to China 
Books of the 
• 
in -the Ancient 
Parsees.1 
(Read. 18th July 1903. }Ir. Jam~8 11acDona1.d in the chat-I-.] 
• 
Prof. Douglas, in his article on China in the latest edition of "The 
Encyclopredia Britannica," 2 says: . 
" The spacions seat of ancient civilization, 'v llich we call China, 
has loomed ahvays so large to Western eyes, and has, in spite of the 
distance, subtended so large an angle of vision, that, at eras far 
apart, we find it to have been distinguished by different appella", 
tions, according as it 'was reached by the southern sea-route, or by 
the northern land-route transversing the longitude of Asia. 
"In the former aspect the name has nearly al ways been some 
form of the name Sin, Chin, Sinre1 China.. .• " 
Prof. Douglas then mentions supposed references ill Sanscrit 
~nd Jewish books to the above nan1es. He ulakes no reference to 
the A vesta in the matter, probably because Iranian scholars have 
not collected 8ufficient materials abou t it. '1'he object of this paper 
is to collect the references to China in the ancient books of the 
Parsees .. 
I. 
The Farval'din Ya.sht refers to China, and it speaks of it, as 
Stlini, a nallle resembling Sin or Sinoo, referred to by Prof. Douglas 
as an old name of China. It contai ns a list of the pious departed 
worthies of ancient Ir:ln before the Sassanian tillles. As the late 
Professor Darmesteter said, the 1ist is "un catalogue d'Homere dll 
lIazdeisme."3 It is the most ancient "list of canonization" among 
the ancient Iranians. At first, some of the worthies ot ancient Iran 
are individually named and commemorated, and then at the end, all 
the pious worthies of the five countries of the then known world are 
1 This paper \vas, at first, read before the International Cong rcss, held at 
Hanoi in December 1902. {Vid~" Compte Rendu Analytique des seallce." 
Premier Congres Internati9nal des Etudes D'Extreme~Orient Hanoi (~90~)," 
published in 1903, pp. 76-77). I beg to express my best thanks to PrIncIpal 
)laoMiIlan f01' having kiudly read my paper at the Congress. 
2 Val. V., p~ 626. 3 Le Zcud Avcsta, 11., p. 504. 
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remembered in general terms, Lecanse, as said by GOg'0'8basp, 
h eomnH,miatol' of the Velldidc'id, it was llot Iran alone that was 
believed to contain pions holy men., Gt)gf)slIa~p said: 
I 
H ,Ai dSJan kolA dad .i mal'dnm Ahlobangha,n yebavul1~t meman 
min '"l'uiryauam dakhyunam' paetak/' 
i. e • ., In every created country there are pions persons, as it 
appears from tlle passage, ~'~"niryan;'Ul Daldlynnilm, &c.'" 
It is not lvorillJ nUHl alone that are thnS!! hononred,. but wortllY 
lvonHHl also. Tlle countries lllcntioned, as said aboTe, in tIle list 
of Ule F'arval'dinYa~llt are .;;.\il'yn, Ti'lirya, Sairinu\, Sc'iiui and Dalli.l 
Aiyya is tbe country of Iran; fJ\lirya is the conntry of Tnrkestiul ; 
Sail'ilUa is the country of .. Arll 111 (the eastern part of tll{~ llom~n 
EH} pil'e) or Asia !Iinol' and VvT cstel'll ... lsia. D;'hi is- tluJ Aati of 
Herodotns and Strabo, nntl Tahia of the Ohinese geographers. It 
i& the country round the Caspian. TIle l'enlainillg COlultry, Saini, 
is China. 
The pas:sage in the }.~arvardin Yasllt, l\' herein the cleparted 
'worthies, buth lllale and fp-male of this country of Saini (China), are 
renlenlbereo, runs thus :-
''" Sail1illam dilkhyullanl llariul1 a~haODHJll fravashayo yazauw-ide. 
Eaininanl dakhvunftnl nflirinflnl a8haonin~hIl fravHshayo :yazanu1ide/" 
d ~ 
i.e., "'Ve remember in the ritual, tlle ]'ravashis (i.e., UJe holy 
Bpirits) of the pious fileD of the country of Saini. We renlenlber ill 
the ritual, the Frayashis of the pious ,V0111Cn of the country of 
Si1.ini ." 
The count:ry of Sitini, referred to in tIle aboye passage, is varionsly 
idJntified by dHrel'ent scholars. ,Allquetil I)u Perron identifies it 
,vith the country of Soanes, referred to by Strabo as situated 
between the Black and the Caspian St?as. lIe says: "Les Provinces 
de 8aon ne lDe paroiS8cnt pas difierentcs du Pais des Soanes, que 
Strahon (Gcograph., L. XI.~ p. 499) place entre la ~ler noire et 
la ~ler Caspienne. Ptolon1f.~e (Geograph., L. V., c. 9 et 12) fait 
rncntion d'un flenve nomme Soalla, dont les eaux se dechargeoint 
dans la mer Caspienne, an Nord de l'Albanie."2 IJr. Spiegel 
says! ., We do not know 'v ho the ~·~l.niallS ,vere."3 J usti thinks it to 
be the town of Can which Persian lexicographers placed in Bactria 
or KabuIistan. He says: C' Besser ist ,vohl die Stadt ('an herbeizuz-
1 Yasht XII!., 143·44. 
fa Le Zcnc\ AVt)5ta, IT.: p. 283, n. 3. 3 Bleek's TrallsLlotion, Vo1. HI., p.IO}, n. 3. 
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iehen, welche nach den pers~ I..I€xicograpllen in Bactrien odcr 
Kabulistan lifgt."l ~1. Harlez is doubtful and thinks it filay be 
Caucasus.2 1)1'. 'Vest3 says it is "p\~obabiy the territory of Sanlark-
and .. " .Dr. Geiger thinks that it is not "a proper nanle, but rather 
a generic tertll" (Civilization of the Eastern Iranlans by Dastur 
Darab, p. 110.) Dr. \Vindischnlanu was the first scholal" to identify 
it ,vith China. Justi thinks he is Wl'Oll2' in so ident.ifyillo' it~ He 
'-' .., b 
says: "Windiscbnlann irrt, wenn er in 9Aini den N utl1en dE:'f (hin-
€sen crhlickt. (vgL Gijttinger gel Anzeigen 18GJ, p. 114)."4 }I. 
Darnlestete1'5 supports \Vindiscrunann and identifies 8ii.ini "'ith 
China. I think this identification is correct. 
fj'bree facts lead us tD identify this country of ~ilini with China:-
1. 'J.'he above five conntries n1entioned in the Farvardin Yasht 
are l~eferred to in the Pahlavi Buudehesh.6 'l'here this countrT of 
oi 
Saini is spoken of as Sini, and to point out what particular counh'y is 
meant by that nanle, it is added" Zak i pavan Chinastan ," i.e., "that 
which is in Chinastfin." This Chinastan is the country of China. 
2. In sonle Arabic and Persian books, China is ~poken of 38 
"Shin." These very nanl€S suggest the identity. 
3. According to the Sh~lh-n~\n1eh of Firdonsi, Faridun had divided 
nn10ng his tbn~e sons, Erach, Selanl and Tur, the five countries 
referred t,o in tlle Farvardin Yasht. 
l~irdousi's lines areas £ol1o,v (110h1, Vo1.1. p. 13t', n. 2~)2-29H):-
-? ., \ .~. t...\~.]~:"': ;..;),)~). (t~;,J,J~ c.:.J~:;..w.ss..\) 
~) 'oS \)., .~ ;. ~ . ~ ... , /"c" 
•• ~ .,/./ ~ ~ J \./ ~ 
......... ".,~ ... ~ .. ~~o~.~~~_.' _~_~A ,'~~' ."" ~ '~_3",,~ .. ~_~~' •• ~;".~~ •• ~. -,.~. 
~l. ~lohl thus tral)slates these lines: 
~, I] jeta d'abord les yenx sur Sehn, et choisit pour Ini ROU111 et 
tout l' occident ........ Puis Feridoun donna a Tour le pays de rrouran, et 
\ Handbnch det Zcnd sprache, p. 293. Vide the word Qaini. 
2 Le Zend Avesta, p. 50;), n. 2. g B. B. E., Y 01. V., Chap. XV., 29, n. 3. 
4 Handbuch der Zend sprache, p.293. 
!5 S. B. E., Vo!. XXlIl., p. 227, n.l ; Le Zend Avesta, Vol. 11., p. 554, n. 313 
6 S. B. E. V., Ch. XV., 29, 
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le fit maitre du pays des Tnrcs et de la Chine ............ l\lors ,~intle 
tour d'Iredj, et son pere lui donna le pays d'Iran." (Ibid, p. 139.) 
Now, let us examine t,he countries nnloed by the Farvardin Ya.sht, 
and those named by Firdonsi, placing t11em side by side. 
The list nj the Far'lXfrdin 
raint. 
Ir;ln (l\irya) 
Tnran (Tnirya) 
Sairima (Rurn) 
Saini 
DAhi 
I 
! 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
! 
The list 0./-' the Shdh-'iH1melt, 
arranged in tkr; orrlel' of the 
}""'arvardi11 1~a8ht. 
Ir.ln 
Turftn 
Runl 
Chin 
Khilvar 
From this list we see t.hnt the 1 ritn of the Shflh.nilnlell, given to 
Iredj (Erach), the .A.iryava of the,1:\ vesta, is the country of Airya 
or Iran in the Farvardin Yasht. The country (Airya) is said to 
have derived its very nan1e fronl tl1js prince Airyava (Iredj). The 
Tnran of the Sh:lh-nameh is the Tnirya (Tur:ln) of the Farvardin 
Yasht. This country also is said to have derived its nanIe frorn 
the prince (Tnirya or Tur) to whom it was given. The Runl of 
the Shah-nameh is the Sairimn, of the Farvardin Yasht. The Pah-
lavi Bnndehesh 1 identifies Sairima with RUIn (Saraln n1ata ait i 
Arum, i. e., the country of Saram, which is Arum). This country 
also is said to have derived its na,me fr0111 prinoe Selam to whom 
it was given. The I{havar of the Sha.h-nan1eh, ,vhich together 
,vith l~um (Asia }linor) was given to prince Selam, is the Dahi of 
the Farvardiu Yasht. 
No\v the only country of the list of the Shil.h-nameh, which 
remains to be identified with one in the Farvardin Yasht, is Chin. 
It, then, is the same as Saini, the remaining fifth country in the 
list of the .Farvardin Yasht.. 
11. 
As to \vhat country const.ituted Saini or China in the ancient 
.. 
literature of different nations, Pro£. Douglas says: 
" If we fuse into one, the ancient notices of the Seres (one of the 
appellations of the people of China) and tlleir country, omitting 
1 s. B. E.! V., Ch. XV.! 29. Yide Iny Bundchesh p 66. 
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anomalous statements and manifct;t fables, the result 'will be sO'me-
thing like the fo11owing :-
" The region of th~ SereR is a vast and populous country} touching 
011 the east Ocean and the limits of the habitable world, and ex .. 
tending west to Imausl (i.e., the Pamil') and the confln~s of Bactria."l 
This is confirmed to It gl~eat extent by the Shfth-nanleh of 
., 
l~irdonsi. Therein, Turan (Turkestan) and Chin (China) are always 
nssociated together. At one time. it iR the Balne ruler who rules 
over 1'ur:1n and Ch in; at another tirrle, there are different rulers, 
but the King of Tur:tn is spoken of as Lord Suzerain over the 
country of Chin.. .Again 'we find, that, at titnes, Cllin had 
independent sovereigns. 
,~gain, it appears fronl the Sh£i,h-nameh, that Chin or China was 
divided into two parts, Chin and ~1iichin. Chin seems to be the 
region near Tur:ln, or T'ul·kestan, and ~L~chin, or the greater Chin, 
the China of thePorther East. Again Turan and Chin are 
generally spoken of together, because the boundary of one began 
ilnmediately at the place where that of the other ended. In the 
wars of Turftn against Iran, Chin, i. e., both Chin and ~Iachin, 
generally sided with Turan. 
In the half legendary and half historical warso£ Afrasiab, the king 
of TUl'an, wit,h Kaikho~ru, the king of Iran, the forn1cr, when hard 
pressed by the latter, looked to his above two neighbours for aid. 
Just as Chin or China 'vas known by two names, Chin and 
~lachin, so its n10narchs also \,'ere known by two naIues, viz., 
Khfikan and Faghfonr. They were two different individuals. The 
F'aghfour was at the head of the administration, and the KhftkAn 
'vas next to hilU. At times, one and the salne person ,vas spoken 
of, under both nanles. 'Vhen Afrasiitb, hard pressed by I{aikhosl'u, 
seeks aid from Chin, it is the Faghfour that he \vrites2 to, and 
seeks help and support from. On the defeat and capture of 
Afrasi<lb, the king of Iran asks thelTI to surrender. They both (the 
Faghfour and the KhakAn) pay hOluage to the sovereign of Iran.S 
1 The Enoyclopredia Britannica, V'J p.627, Col. 1 
2 CJ:J'if ) 1), ~ ~ ~i.t~~i :. ~~,. )~; ~~J) ".-DU "I~ 
i. e., they wrote a letter to the Faghfour of China with hUDdred thousand 
blessings. (Mohl IV., p. 96.) 
8 • f " · Lt,,· t'" u. .. ~.; ~ J 
c.:Y.: •• ,.' .J V' ).J.; ~ 2S ~ J~ . · ~'t <.!J ~ .J ) r- 'J . 
i. e., the Faghfour and the Kh~kan of China went before the king with 
excuses and blessings. (Moh1 IV, pp. 16t3-S7.) 
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Kaikhosru went to their country and remained there as their guest 
for three months. 
IlL 
About the derivation of the name Sin, 8inoo, Chin or China, 
Prof. Douglas 1 says: "the nanle of Chin has been supposed 
(doubtfully) to be derived f1'o111 the dynasty of Th.'3t'n, ,vhich a little 
more than two centuries 2 before our era enjoyed a brief but very 
vigorous existence, uniting all the ChineRe provincrs nnder its 
authority t and extending its conquests far beyond those lilnits to 
the south and the west." 
A satisfactory settlen1ent of this question of the derivation of 
the name Sin, Sinre or Chin, by scholars of Chinese literature, shall 
be of great interest and importance to Avesta scholars, because 
that will supply additional evidence to determine the latest 
date at ,vhich the Farvardin Yasht ,vas written. If it can be 
satisfactorily settled, without the shado\v of any doubt, that the 
country of China derived its name Chin, Sin or Sinoo fronl the 
dynasty of Thsin, \v hich flourished 200 years before Christ, then 
it \vill lead us to conclude, that the Farvardin Yasht, \yhieh 
contains the name of China as S,lini, Inust have been \Yl'itten after 
that date, i. e., after the second century B. C. 
Ou the other hand, a satisfactory settlenlent of the question of 
the date of the ~'arvardin l?" asht nlay lead to a solution of the 
doubtful question of the derivation of the l1Unle of China. As far 
as the evidence, presented and traced up to no,,,, goes, it appears 
that, though the Yasht itself as a \\Thole may be older, it.s "list of 
canonization" was open up to as late as B. C. 19;), because the 
two personages mentioned therein (Y t. X I 11, 11;»), Erezva Sruto 
Spadha and Zrayangha Spento I(hratavao, lived, according to the 
1 The Encyclopoodia Britannica, Vol. VI, p. 626. 
~ The exact elate of the foundation of this dynasty is 255 B. C. Prof. 
Douglas says on this point (Ibid., p.643,Co1.2): -"As t be 1~ mpire hecame weakened 
by internal dissensions, 80 ll1uch the more did the power of the neighbouring 
states increase. Of these the most imp(Htant was that of Thsin, on the north~ 
west, which, when it becanle evident that the kingdom of Chow nlust fall to 
pieces, took a prolllinent part in the wars undertaken by Tsoo on the south 
and Tsin on the north for the coveted prize. But the struggle was an unequ'tl 
one. The. superiority of Thsin in point of size, aud in the number of fighting 
men at its command, oarried all before it, and in 255 ~. C. Chaou-seang 
\Vang, having silenced his rivals, possessed himself of the imperial states. 
Thus fell the Chow dynasty." 
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Dinkard (Bl~. VII. Chap. VII. 8:), about 400 years after the tl'adi .. 
tional date attributed to the age of Zoroaster.l This date depends 
rnerely upon the evidence of a later book. If vre accept this date, 
then there is a difference of about 60 years between the date 255 
13. O. when China began to he ruled by the Thsin dynasty, from 
\vhich it derived its nante, a.nd H. e.l~5, the latest date, deterluined 
up to now, when additions,vere Dlade to the list of canonization 
of the ~'al'vardill Yasht. This makes it probable, that Ohina ma.y 
llave derived its Dame from the Thsin dynasty. 
But the probability is, that, though nc," names have been added 
later on, the Farvardin Yasht, as a whole, was older than the second 
cen turS. \V e do not find in it the na.Ules of persons like Ardeshir 
13£ibegan and his Dastur Tansar, ,vho both took an active part in 
,vhat is called the ll'tlnian Renaissance of the early Sassanian 
times. .Again, ,ye do not find the name of Valkbash of the Pal'thian 
dynasty, who, according to the Dinkard, played a proJuinent 
part in revi ving the religion. This ~bows, that the list was closed 
lOllg before the second cen tury before Christ. It is believed 
by 801118, that the theory of F'ra vas his or F'arohars, w hicb HIe 
Yasht treats in its first part, WetS one, which suggested to 
Plato his philosophic theory of "Ideas." N O\Y, Plato lived at tlle 
end of the fifth century and during the first half of the fonrOl 
century before Ohrist (42~L3-l7 B. C.). So, if Plato took his 
philosophy of "Ideas" froll1 that of the Fravashis in the Farvardin 
Yasht, the Yasht lllust have been 'Yl'itten prior to the fourth or 
fifth century before Clll·jst. If so, the fact, that the name of 
China. as S:lilli occurs in this old dOCU111ent, throws a doubt on the 
belief that it ,vas the Thsin dynasty of the third century before 
Christ tllat gave its nfUll(' to China. It appears, therefore, that 
the llaU1C was older than the third century before Christ. 
COIuing to the Pah 1avi books, wc find that, as said above, HIe 
BUl1dehcsh refers to the COllutry of Sini, Hnd says that it is 
1 nr. 'Vest, S. B. Elt, XLVll., pp. 83-84. Le Zdnd Avesta p.i.r Da.rmcsteter II, 
1). 504. 
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Chinisbln or China. .A.gain, in the list of mountains given in the 
Bundehesh,l a mountain is spoken of as Knf-i-Chin, i. e., the 
1110nntain of Chin or China. It is said to be on the frontiers of 
1'urkestan.2 It is not cert.ain which particular mountain is meant. 
In the Shdyast lA Shayast, we find a reference to the religion of 
Sin or China. 'fhere the religions of different peoples are spoken of 
and classified, as it \vere, into three classes.-(l) vdh, i. e., good; (2) 
gQ/Il,izeh or Inixed, i. e., neither good nor bad; and (3) vadtar, 1'. e., 
·worse. 
The passage runs thus-
"Avizeh dad veIl din lenrnal1 htHllanlm va poryotkesh llorna-
Dim va gomizeh d,ld Sinik vaskardih homand VHt vatar dad zandik 
va tarsak va yahud va avul'ik i denman san Lomand.3" 
Dr. West-i thus translates it-
" Of a pure la\v (d,ld) are 'we of the good religion, and we are of 
the primitive faith; or a. nlixed la\v are those of the Sin;k congre-
gation; of a yile Jaw are the Zandik, the Chl'lstian, the J e,v and 
others of this sort." 1\8 Prof. Dannesteter has suggested, the 
Sinik congregatiolJ is a l'eferellce to the religion of China. 'l'he 
writer calls his Zoroastrian religion a good religion. lIe COll-
demns other religions as bad. lIe does not incl ude the Chinese 
religion anl0ng t,ho bad ones, but he caUs it a nlixed religion, i. e.~ 
a religion containing Zoroastria.n elements as 'well as other foreign 
elelnents. This brings us to the question of the influence of 
Zoroastrian religion upon China . 
. A.s pointed out by Prof. Jackson,5 ~I. Chavannes, in an article 
entitled" Le Nestorianismc et L'Inscription de I\.ara - Balgas-
80un,"6 quotes several passages fron1 Chinese books referring to 
1 J usti Text, p. 22, l.-1. 'Vest S. B. E. V' f p. 3i, Chap- XII, 2. Vide my 
Bundchesh p. 40. 
:a Ibid. Chap_ XII., 13. 
B MS. of :Mr. Edalji K. Antia, f. 27 b, 1., 11. 
4r S. B. E. V., p. 296.. Shayast la Shayast VI., 7. 
:1 Zoroaster the Prophet of Ancient Irftn, p.279. 
6 Jouru:\l Asiatiquc, Vol. IX1 pp_ 43-S5, Jallvier-I;"'evricr, 1897. 
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Zoroaster and the religion of Persia~ These references prove 
clearly, that the Mazdaya~nan religion of Zoroaster had made its 
,vay into Ohina.. One of the passages that A{_ Chavannes quotes 
on. ~he subject is as follo'ws :- " Autrefois Sou-li-tche (Zarathushtra, 
Zoroaster), dn royaunle de Parse, avait institue la religion mo-ni ... 
enne du dieu celeste duJeu; un edit imperial ordonna d\~tablir a la 
capitale un temple de Ta-ts' in." 
" Pour ce qui est de la religion mo-ui-enne dn dieu celeste dn feu. 
autrefois, dans le royaume de Perse il y eut Zoroastre; il nlit en 
vigueur la religion du dieu celeste du feu ; ses disciples viurent 
faire des cOllversions en Chine; sous lee 'r'ang, la se &nnee tcheng~ 
kosn (63]), un de seS sectateurs, le wage Hu-lou vint an palais 
apporter la religion du dieu celeste; un decret imperial ordonna 
d'etablir a la capitale nu temple de Ta-ts' in."l 
The work which gives this passage was ,vritten between 1269 
and 1271 1.\. D. It says that a Persian ternple was established in 
China in 631 A. D.2 
Besides the above two passages, which li3fer to Zoroaster as the 
founder of the rno-ni-enne religion, ~1. Chavannes gives even other 
passages, wherein this ulo·ni-enlle religion is directly or indirectly 
referred to. 
No\v, what is this religion named rno-ni-enne? M. Chavannes 
says, that the religion, generally referred to by the term mo-ni-enne, is 
the lrlussalman or }laholuedan religion. According to this author, 
in those cases, where it is referred to, as founded by Zoroaster and 
the l1agi, it is the Zoroastrian religion, but the Ohinese \vriter, not 
being able to draw a line of difference, has used the same word in 
a ,yrO ng sense. 
1\1. Deveria,3 011 the other hand, affirnls, that the religion mo-ni .. 
ennc, l'efel"red to in the above Chinese passages, is the l\Iul1ichcan 
1 Journal Asiatique, Vol. IX., p. 61, Janvier·F~vrier, 1897. . 
2 'Vc Inust note that this is the time of the Arab conquest of PersIa., and 
t adition sa.ys th:t some of the Zoroastrians of Persia went to China with the 
s:n of Ye7.deja~d SheheriAr, the last king of Persia. (VideAnquctil Du Perron, 
Zend. Avesta, Tome I.~ Partie I., p. 336, note.) 
:1 Le Jourtl:ll A.siatique, Vol. X., pp. 44:5·484, Novembre-Decembte, lS97. 
Article headed;" Musuhnans et Manicheens Chinois:' 
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l~eHgion or the religionfound~d by }Iani, ~l~ich was an offshoot of 
the Zoroastrian religion. 
I beg to suggest, that the ,voI'd "mo-ni-enne" is a corrupted 
form of "Mazdays<;nan/' the appellatioDt by which the Zoroastrian 
religion was, and is even now known by its votaries. 
It is true, t,hat sonle of the allusions in the above passages refer 
to the introduotion of tbe Persian religion in its ~laDichean forn1, 
but, it is possible, that the }Ianichean religion continued to be known 
hy the name of the older parent religion, of which it was supposed 
to be an offshoot. Again, it is possib1e, that, though the religion 
of Persia, that was known to China in its early times, was the 
lIazdayac;nan religion, still, by the later anthors, it was called 
Manichean, because the religion of ~Iani also came to them from 
Persia. 
Anl0ng the Chinese passages quoted by 11.. Chavannes there is 
the following one, which refel's to a king Pironz III of Persia:-
"Pour ca qui est de l'ancien temple per-san a l'est du quartier 
Li-ts'iuen, la 2e annee i fong (677) Pirouze Ill, de Perse, demanda a 
etabIir un tenlple persan. Pendant la periode chen-Zong (705-707), 
Tsong Tch'ouk'o se yit desigller (ce lieu) par le sort pour y faire 
sa demeure." 1 
With reference to this passage, I beg t,o draw tbe attention of 
Chinese scholars to a Persian book called ",.-cu )-'~ Firouz-nameh. 
It is not printed as yet. I have seen an old manuscript of this 
book in the possession of }ttI'. ~fanockjee Rnstonljee Unwfilfi of 
Bombay. It is a manuscript of 288 folios or 576 pages, having ]3 
lines to a page. I find the following date at the end :-
~jKl ).Jr )~) ",,00 tj j.JJ¥ I".s-j ~.! ~ l,.j ~-'~ J.:.JsJ ~ ti{ ) ~ ,.f I!"~Jf 
~: Ut} f ,i. ... J -' ) , ~~) rt'* e~) l) ..), ~ ).".&. 11.-0 
i. e., Whatever was written in tIle book - the manuscript of 
Firouz·nameh - is finished on roz (day) Hormazd mah (month) 
Kbordad (Hijri) date 24 Rabi-ul-avallOOl. 
1 Journal Asiatique, Tome IX, lanvier-ji'evrier7 1897. p. 62. 
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This ~date shows that the manuscript is more than 300 years 
old. The date when the original book was written is not known. 
Herein, king Firouz is spoken of as Firouz-Shah, the son of king 
Darab, son of king Bahman, son of king Asfandyar, son of kinO' 
Gushtasp, son of king Lohras~.l Thus this ~"irouz is said to ~ 
. the great grandson of Asfandyar, who is traditionally spoken of 
by the Parsees, as having gone to China and established several 
fire-temples there, and was one of the disciples of Zoroaster, refer-
red to, in the above-quoted Chinese book (supra, p. 249) .. 
In the co~mencement of the book, the auth·or of the book is 
said to be one Skaikh Haji ~fahmad, son of ~laulana Shaikh, son 
of ~faulana Ali, SOl1 of Shaikh ~laulana.2 
In this book the king is spoken of as I(hakan and as Wang J.j fJ • 
We find the latter ,vord in the names of some Chinese kings, 
such as 'Vei-lee-\Vang and Chaou Seang 'Vang. This Chinese 
king is hostile to Firouz and the Id'tnians, and is therefore gi \ren 
the abusive epithet of hal'am zftdeh ~~!..J..A(} fj~ i. e., born of illegi-
timate connection. 
I t appears fronl the Pahlavi epistles of }lanuscheher, that in 
the ninth century, Ohina was considered to be the furthest place 
to which one could go to from Persia, to avoid dOll1estic anxieties 
or troubles. Mflnuscheher "vas the head priest of the ZOl'oastrianH 
of Persia, especially of the country of Pars and l(irmall, in the 
third century of Yazdajard (ninth century A. D.). He had 
a brother named Zad-sparam, w ha was the head priest of the Zoro· 
astrians at Sarakhs in the north-east of 1{horasall.3 This brother 
was transferred to Sirkan, where he issued sonle new decrees 
about the purification ceremony, ,vhich were not in accord with 
the previous injunctions on the subject. These ne'v idea'3 ,vere 
1 \!J~ ) (~ c).\Ji ... f toS. \:)~ C'.t~ "'>'110 t.:)~ ~ I) I ~ ~lA C)~ l.!t j.).Jt.; 
'(MIt' )..ttl ~ t:. l:J~ ~.w li.!tS ! (;, 
2 (j )j ye i:~':' I:)~ ",J.., U )j.,.IO I:)~ t~ u y Y" ~ ~",,,, ~ b.. ~ 
Since writing the above, another copy of this book has come Into my posses-
sion. It belonged at one time to the late Mr. Man~okjce Sorabjee As.h,bl1rner. 
It is bound up with a. copy of the Persian Sad-dar in vert'e t W1'lttcn by 
Behezad Rustam in 100;) Ya.Zth,j',ydi. This copy is incomplete. 
3 Dr. \Vest S. B. E. Vol. X VIII, Introduction, p. 25. ) , 
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considered to be heretical, and~e was believed t~ have taken them 
from the Tughazghtiz 1 when be was staying at Sarakhs. 
To avoid all the troubles and anxieties caused by ibe heretical 
beliefs 01 his brother, Manuscheher wishes, be could go away to 
China. . 
The passage in the epistle of Manuscheher referred to above, 
runs thus:-
))'()~, \J" '1, "~~}(1 ')IO'\"{' ,,,.,~ ; ~~ 
~ "~ot~e! {t;~, .J "'~ ~ ,~" ~, {'{' ~~ e 
ne) e:)U ',0, '1, ~ oJU{' ne) n,oJU ,;.c oJU\Jl,oJU""" 
••• "~~e) {'~Jl -'ltj -!u 
Benafsllman min airan mataan agvirazidan val durtnr keshvar 
aig sarub madam vad·kardan-i-lakum la vashmamunam farvftztan. 
Dayan khvishkariya memanam snI{un pavan maya bara val Chin 
ayup pavan b(un bara Arnm farv3ztall.2 
Dr. West thus translates the passage:-
"And I myself (shall have) to retire (agvirazidano) from the 
conntries of Iran (and) to wander forth to far distant realms where 
I (shall) not llear a rnmonr about your evil deeds. In (my) 
occupation, moreover, my fortune (s'Ukun) (may he) to wander forth 
by water e'Ven to China or by land even to Arnm."3 
1 According to M'a<;oudi (Berbier de }Ieynard I., p. 214) these Tagazgaz 
(j-A jAb) were a Turkish tribe (peuplade turque), and their cQuntry was 
ill the regions where the Ganges bad its sourcet and in the direotion of China. 
Further on (1, p. 288) Mac;oudi says of this people :_t' Les Tagazgaz, qui 
oocupent la ville de Kouchan (CJ{~"';) (Kaotchang), sitnee entre le Kho-
ra~3n et la Chine, et qui sont anjuurd'hui, en 332, de toutes les races et tribus 
turques, la plus valellreuse, la. pIns puissante et la mieux gotlvernee.' Lcurs 
rois portent la. titre d'Irkhan, tt seuls entre tons ces peuples Us professent la 
doctrine de l\fapes." It is worth noting, that the same tribe of Tagazgaz, which 
spre..'ld Manichean religion in China, b~gan to spread its tenets, later on ag~in, 
among some of the Zoroastrians, who came into contact with it. 
!a Mr. Tehmutas Dinshaw Anklesaria's ms., p. '61, lI. 1.4.-
3 s. B. E. XVIII, p. 353. 
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This passage show's that Persia had an intercourse with China in 
eal~ly times by sea. 
Tho Pahlavi Bahman I Y' asht ltefer3 to China, saying, that 
according to some, tbe father of the future apostle, Bahrain Varja-
vand will come from the direction of China (pavan kOlie-i.Ckina8tdn)' 
and ,according to ot,hers, from that of India. 
, In the Pazend Jiimaspi, we find the following reference to 
China :- "The country of Chinastan is great. It has much of 
wealth, much of musk, much of jewellery. Its people are under 
affliction, because among them there is no far<sight as among us." 
(Vide my Pahlavi Translations, Part Ill., Jamaspi, p. 120.) 
VII. 
The Shlih-nanlch is replete with references to China. It appears, 
that Persia had frequent intercourse with China. So, it is pro--
bable, that the religion of Persia may have influenced China. 
The fortress of Kanga, referred to in the Avesta (Yt. V. 57), and 
referred to by Firdousi 8 as Kang-dez t was founded by the Iranian 
prince Si:lvakhsh, in the country of China. According to the 
Pahlavi Bundehesh ~, it was under the jurisdiction or Khorshed 
cheher, a son of Zoroastcr himself. This fortress of Kangdez is, 
according to Prof. Gutschmid,5 the Khang-kieu of Chinese 
l1istory. 
Arjasp, who dec lares war against Gushtasp, the King of Iran, 
as a protest against his (Gusht;lsp's) acceptance of the ne\v religion 
of Zoroaster, is spoken of both as the king of Tnran and Chin. 
From the Shah-nameh we learn, that Aspandyar, the son of 
Gushtftsp, \vent up to the frontiers of China. He defeated king 
Arjasp, who is spoken of as the King of Turan and Chin, took his 
castle of '" Ruiu daz," and then founded several fire·temples in that 
locality. Speaking of his conquest of this fortress, Aspandyar 
says:-6 
"':":"t~ j t ~ -'~ ~ ~)J 1 .).::s.tIO l~ ,.s :. -,:",.!,.))) ~jf ,.~ J.J t .J~ 
1 8. B. E. V., West, p. 220, Ch. Ill, 14. 
S Dastnr Kaikobad's Pahlavi Zand.i-Vohuman Yasht. Pahlavi text p. 15, 1. 4-
a }iohl 11, p. 341. 4 S. B~ E. V., p. 142, Ch. XXXII, o. 
5 Artiole on Persia) in a The Encyclopredia Britannica-, "Vo1.XVIlIt p 594:, 
col. 1. "Kbang-kia scems to be properly the name of a country identical 
with the Kangh5 of the Khorda Avesta and the Gangdiz of Firdousi." V·ide, 
also, nly article on 'I.The Country of Mckran t, in the East and West, of May 1~04. 
6 Mobl IV, p. 620, 1. 8112. 
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According to Prof. Gutscbnlid, l we learn from Chinese sources, 
that a Chinese tribe named Y ne-chi had conquered· the Persian 
t.erritories of Bactria and ha.d come into close contact with the 
. Persians. In Sassanian times, we find even an instance of matri .... 
monial alliance between Persia and China. King Chosroos I. 
(Noshirw8.l1) married a daughter of the then Khiikan of China.2 
.. According to lIw;ondi, as late as in the ninth century (2G4 
. Hijri) there were l\Iagi V -'!'FtIO in China.3 
Chinese silk was well-known in ancient Persia. The Chinese 
brocade, ~":- (.Sl~~ is often spoken of by Firdousi as playing 
a prominent p;rt in Persian decorations.4 I t appears, that the 
Chinese art of decoration ,vas known in Persia from old times. 
Sindokht, the mother of Roudabeb, is represented as decol*ating 
a throne in Chinese fashion. 
~l~ C1~-t ~~f) r .J ~~.1f ~ :. ~L~ C)~)j ~.::i:j ~~ C)t.,Hf ) ~ 
.. 
i. e., She placed a golden throne in the palace and decorated it 
in Chinese fashion.!> 
1 Article on Persia, in the Encyclopoodja, Britannica-, Vol. X VIII, p. 592·593 
t Moh]. VI., p. 335. 
3 B. de Meynard I., p. ~03. 
~ Mohl. IV., p. 25. 6 Mobl. I. t p. 340,1. 1561. 
